
Zltm fromllje 2Umn.

Fiwn Ilie City of Nestle.
?itit Ann' letter of resignation,

xvV.Kh wo gnve on Friday last, i publish-
ed ; the papers of tho 29ih ult. but we

know nothing of the action uken by Con-

gress on I lie subject.- - Wa also find a long
manifesto' addressed to the Wiott by him

a few Jays darlior, which we give below.
' In the city pf Mexico everything ia

manifestly in a state of ceufusion and al-

most unlicensed anarchy. Gen. Bravo
fcas resigned not only his command of
gaueral-in-chie- but aUo his commission

as jrenural of division. ' Go a. Ri neon is

said to have done the same thing. ,

It is true that Gen. Almonte is Under
arrest, though the causes of his

are not avowed, lie is con-fined- "

in Santiago Tlnltelolco.
Gen. Ampudia has boen directed to

await further ordera at Cuernuvaca.
What suspicions thing' he has done or
contemplated we are not informed. "

Tho accounts we find in the Mexican
papers of the disaffection in Zacatecas
confirm those we pubHshod a few days
aince. The official paper of the State
publishes every representation made

Santa Anna and in fmvorof the

Americans Gen. Scott's manifesto
lotiar Tlri latter document

is also given in all the papers of tho cup- -

The Legislature of Durango votod for

Senor D. Francisco Elluriajfa for Presi-

dent. Upon Uio first ballot Elloringa re-

ceived 7 voles, Santa Anna 4,IIerrera 1,

Pedrazs 1, and Angel Trius 1. Upon
the second ballot, Elloiiuga received 8

votes and Santa Anna G. EUoriaga was

the former Governor of the State, and it
will be recollected rati Santa Anna hard
for the Provisional Presidency in the last
election by Congress.

The State of Tamau'iipas has voted for

Gen. Almonte for the Presidency, ntid

Zacatecas forSenor Jose Maria Lafragua,
The Legislature of Oajacu (which has

been denounced by the revolutionary
paity in that Slate) voted for Gen. Her-era- .

The new legislature voted for

Gen. Santa Anna for President.
If this last vote bo allowed to General

Ileiroru, the result of the election so far
will stand thus Gen. Ilerruia 4 votes,
Angel Trias 3 votes, SenorOcampe 1 vote
Senor EUoriaga I vote, Gen. Almonte 1

vote, and Senor Lafragua I vote. Give
the vote of Qui oca to Gen, Santa Anna
and you have the seventh candidate for
the unenviable stutiun of President of
Mexico.
. W'e have seen a lettoi from one of the
American officers now a prisoner in Mex-

ico. It was dated May 23., He had been
promised hie liberty again and oguin, but
expected to be reloaded on the 30th be-

yond a doubt. He wiiton that General
Scott was expected to enter iho capital
within eight days, and lie did not antici-

pate that any formiJdble opposition Would
be made to him.

Whilst exercising supreme power,
Santa Anna on the 22d ult., directod that
rvery prosecution against military per
sons should bo discontinued, and all ac-

cused vf offences be at once set at largo.
The services of such men are thought to
be of sufficient importanco to the Govern-
ment to justify this clemency. It looks
to like an attempt of Santa Anna to
strengthen himself with the soldiery.

Senor Pnchcro was named Minister of
Justice on the 27 th ult.

To F.I Hannblicatiii of the 29th ult..
there is an article upon the dofence of tho
capital and the propriety of removing the
seat of Government into the interior.
The editor uigoa upon the authorities to
defend the capital to extremites, and says
that the work ot erecting tortincnlioiis is
going on actively. lint this part of the
article is not in its usual bold strain. From
the tone of it, and from private letters
from the capital which we have seen, we
feel persuaded thai little opposition to
Gen. Scott's entrance into the city will bo
made. El Republirano urgos strenu-
ously that (he seat of Government should
ut once be transferred. Then, should
the cipital full, it urges, the Government
will still exist and form n cotitre of union
and a rallying point. The editor urges
the point with such force thut we are
persuaded ho anticipated' no formidable
opposition to Gon. Scott's advance.
' In en early article upon the subject of
the defence ol the capital, LI Uepublica-d- o

sets down the troops avuilablo for tho
purpose as follows: Tho garrison then in
the capital (the 26th of May) was not fur
from 10,000 men, while there were to ar
rive, says the editor, from the State of
Guanajuato 3,000, from the South of
Mexico 3,000 from Michoncon 2,000, and
from Kuerelaro 1,009. We infer from al-

lusion made tothe article in El Kazonailor
thut the latter poper ridicules tho idea of
making any defence of the ci'y.

We 3ee nothing in the papers nhnut the
formidable works said to be going on at
Rio Frio. We are incliued to tho opin
iou that the resistance anticipated at this

Joint hss been ranch exoggoratod. The
papers which we have soen sny

nothing about it, and speak only of the
fortification in the immediate vicinity of
the capital. To the aume effect is the
letter from Mr. Kendall which we givo

" It is mentioned in the papers of
the capital that an advance party ut Uen.
Worth had reconnoitered the road as far
as Rio Frio.'

The resignation of Gons, Hravo and
Hiucoii were induced by an order of the
Government bestowing their command
upon uen, L,omDuriiint during their in
disposition. The latter general is not
celebrated .or genius. Uen. mavoslet
ter to toe Government breathes a fine
spirit. The only title he retains is that
which the people formerly thought him
deserving, "iscnemerito 4c la 1'atria.

We are at a loss to undorstsnd the va
rious movements amongthe military chief-thin- s

of Mexico. We have the resigna
tions or Santa Anna, ttravn and Kincon,
and the arrest of Almonte all within the
apace of eight or ten days, and tho depar
ture of other generals to remote parts,
and Santa Anna during the time was ex-

ercising full away, and extending every
indulgence to the soldiery. It looks as
though parties were marshaling their for-

ces for a struggle for power among them-

selves, rather than to defend their coun-
try against a foreign foe,

. CiPPurdy McElvaine, of Columbus,
has ben, appointed Public Receiver at
me isatiduakyJandUnice.iii the place V.
Huber removed.

From rt Attack
by 4lnerHI;8 One Hundred of
the Enemy Killed 14 Americans
Killed 40 Wounded. -

The steamer. Galveston has arrived
at New Orleans with 150 discharged
Volunteers, on their way home, and a
number of passengers.

By this arrival we learn that seventy
armed men were attacked by a band of
Guerillas, on their way to Vera Cruz
from Puebla. Notwithstanding tho as- -

saih'ug party was large, the whole force
arrived safely at Vera Cruz with a loss of
only six men.-- :

A number of Proiiuiir uiinonroa have
been issued from the city of Mexico, and
a good portion ot tho Uapital lias declar-
ed against Santa Anni.

Santa Anna has again sent in his n

which, however, was not ac-

cepted. '

Capt. Walker, with his brigade of
horse, armed to the teeth, and as much
feared as Texan Hungers, was in pursuit
of the Guerilla troops, and committing
havoc among them by way of retaliation.

On tho day Cpt. Bainbridge left Mc-

intosh's camp, Gen. Cad wallader arrived
with a force of 800 men and two howit-
zers.

The two commands were then united,
making in all about 1600 men with two
howitzers, under the command of Gen.
Cadwulluder, and pushed on towards the
National Bridge.

Gen. C. immediately occupied tho
hoights commanding tho bridge, from
which the Mexicans had fired on Captain
Bainbridge.

Here he was attacked by thn enotny in
strong force, posted on tho ridges and in
the Chapperal.

A sharp and well contented action en
sued, lasting for several hours, when tho
Mexicans were finally repulsed.

The Mexican loss in this affair was
auoui one uunareu. uen. uauwalader
lost 15 killed and 30 or 40 wounded.

After the retreat of tho Mexicans, Gon,
Cadwallader passed the bridge ond pur-
sued his way to Jalnpa.

Tho heights wore then chnrgnd and the
enemy driven in confusion to the right
and left of the Road.

After Cadwallader had passed the
bridge, ho was attacked by a largo force
of Guerillas, who hung upon his rear for
some considerublo distance.

During tho fight, Lieut. Blakely of the
newly raised voluuLoers, charged tho bar-
ricades, sweeping them with two howit-
zers. In passing through, howover, Lieut.
B's. command received u heavy volley
from the enemy on tho ridge, sustaining
a loss of one killed and four wounded
Lieut, B. wns himsolf wounded in the log.
Several horsos were ulso killed.

Gon. Cadwallader was moving steadily
forward, the only way to confront the
Mexicans.

Captain Gales and his company of the
Third Dragoons, boing sent by General
Cadwallader to the rear, to reinforce the
train guard, was attacked by a large force
of lancers. Thoso, however they repuls-
ed, after a aharp contest, inflicting on
them considerable loss.

There is much sickness in Voia Cruz,
but very little in the castle.

The Garrison at Jalapa had been brok-u- p

by osdor of Gen. Scott, and the sick
and prisoners sent to Perote. This lino
of communication is, thorefure, entirely
clear of troops.

Gen. Scott has had a road constructed
from Jalapa, by which.in future, all troops
and stores will be seen.

The success of tho attack an Col. Mc-

intosh has given great encouragement to
the Guurillus, who oro swarming tho
country in great numbers and attacking
all parties, grout and small,

About ono thouxuiid troops were en-

camped at Vera Cruz.
Gen. Shields was at Vera Cruz, prepar-

ing to leave for tlio United States, when
he received orders from Gen. ScoLt to
join him at Puebla.

There are no preparation!, mnking for
defending any point between Puebla and
the Capital.

All the odds und ends of the Mexican
army numbering about 20,000 nion.are
collected in the Capital. They are poor-
ly arme l, and their equipments are of
tho most miserable description,

Gen. Bravo was in command of the
troops at Mexico.

A letter has been received at Vera
Cruz on the 15th inst, stating that Gen
Scott had ordered the removal of the
Government from Vera Cruz to Tuspan.

This change was made on account of
tho sickness at Vera Cruz, and the difi- -

culty of keeping open its communications
will) head quurteis.

The communications between Tuspan
and Puebla could be much more easily
maintained,

A later despatch atatos, that General
Scott hud proceeded to Rio Frio and that
a deputation hud boon sont out to him
from the Capital. What the result of
tho conference) was wo have notloarned.
The next intelligence will bo looked for
with interest.

FHO.1I THE ItltlZOV.
By the Mary Kingslamf, which left

urazotott the Utli instant, the New Or-

leans Times has files of the American
Flag to the 9th inst, inclusive. Every
thing seoms riuiet tin oughout the whole
ofour line of military posts oti tho Itio
Grande.

Texan Rangers. We wore in error
in Btating that the Texan Rangers, Capt.
Uarlund, had been broken up. It was,
and probubly still is tho intention of tho
captain to proceed to San Antonio to be
rousiereii into service, several ol Col.
Doniphan's men hove joined the company.

The Hutchee Eagle passed up the riv-

er yesterday with a detachment of the
16th Hogiment, from Indiana, destined
for (Jen. Taylor's column.

Measles. -- We understand that the
measles hove broken out among the
troops recontly arrived at the Brazos, and
a considerable number are afflicted with
it.

Army Movement!. Tho 2d Missis- -

si ppi regiment have moved forward from
Monterey to loin Gen. Wool, and the
Virginia and North Carolina troops are
to leave as soon as the Massachusetts
regiment, whe left hore on Sunday last.
shall have taken their place. Gen. Cush-in- g

left this place for Genoral Taylor's
headquarters on Friday. Portions of
the 10th Infantry, under Lieut. Col. Fay.
of the 3d drairoons. under Maior Cass.
of the 13th Infantry, still remain encamp-- ,

led in ouryicinity. .

IjtLancaster aette.
OEORCC WEAVIIB, EDITOR AO PROPRIETOR

LANCASTER, OHIO:

Friday Moi-tiing- , July it, 18 17.

Fourth or July.
Tlia undnrsigued, Merchant ami 8 Imp Keepers.

of Lancaster, agree to suspend business, on Mon- -

ilay July 5th. ,

Macoircken &Galbraitli, Work, Sou & Work,
Relier & Kill. David I J of! man.
J. Krtiuger & Co., T. & W. Miller

I. BOMJ. Rfiiiumiul Son & Beck,
Kroner & Cox. jHoviug&Grune,

J.Joliu Work, C. Weaver,
Nicholas You iiz, 'Kiukend & Doty,

'

,T. C. Henley. (lutes & t'osper, . '
Wise & Hillard, John I.yont, '

M. Sinallry, iW, Iiiuuiuyei'.
Bury & Beck,

Weleuru, from the Gentleman, who handed

ut the uhove names, that the uspeiisioii of buiti-u'iH-

upon the uhove day, in to be general.

Hail Itana.
We arc glad to learn that the Farmers

of the county, those most deoply inter-

ested, are beginning to wake up to tho
importance and benefits of rail-roa- d

communication. Whon they say the
word and are willing to contribute, a

road, either to Newark or Columbus, can

easily bo constructed. They have ample
means and as soon as they are convinced
that they will bo doubly repaid for any
outlay they may make, wo are certain
they will take hold of the matter in car-ne- st

and conclude to assist in making the
road. The additional price of all kinds
of grain, of hogs, of cffttle, which they
will receive, when dealers in those ar-

ticles can find speedy and certain means
of transportation, not to say anything of
the increaso in the vnlno of Real Estate,
will induco thorn to part with alittlo now
that they may, in tho end, gain largely.
Furmers, luuk at those things. If the
advantages of a rail road aro properly
understood and appreciated, wo aro con-

fident that you will tuko hold of the en-

terprise with a proper spirit and the
citizens of the county will no longer suf-

fer from the want of the proper moans of
transportation.

Valuation in Fuii'ficid County.
The following in tho total value of Ileal

and Personal property, upon the dupli-

cate in this county, subject to taxation
for 1847.
rurtnnul Properly $(i08.f.W
Merchants and Manufacturer itock. . .218,803
Moneys and Credits. .690,209

. 1.517,971
lioal Estate .5,808,035

$7,416,0jG
Deduct valuation of property taken

from Duplicate 4,700

Total amount,... ..$7,411,350
18 Hi. 4,843,852

Increase .$3,161,604
l'uisinwl lVoperly &c. 1846... "

1847... .. .1,517,971

Decreaao

The decrease in personal property ie

milium, x eisoiis noi uuiu; compeueu
to swear have taken advantage of tho

law and would rather pay tho ponalty-r-an- d

thus the Assessor had to guess at tho

amount of Moneys and Credits, nnd it is

probable that thoy have not always hit tho
murk.

SoldiciV Lund Warrants.
i. :.. :.. .i i xt.lie now in i.i.sc.iy, 8Hys nno now

Orleans Delta, u matter of notoriety, that j

the shavers have shorn a largo number
of our deserving returned volunteers of
their land warrants, giving, in return for

them, about as much as furnished the

means for a "spree."
Nothing but absolute want, which tho

Government ishonorably bound tosupply,
could induce tho volunteois thus to dis-

pose of thoir hard earnings.

Brig. inii. I'll low.
'The officers of the Tennessee Volun

teers, 2nd Rogiment, have publishod a
curd, in which thoy accuse Gen. Pillow
of gross incompetency and say that the
fault was his that the heights of Cerro
Gordo were not carried by them. In pla-

cing the command of Col. Haskell, tho
Gen. by his orders reversed it, the front
runk becoming tho roar ond tho right of
the regiment its left. Gen. Pillow is in a
very awkward position and the best he
can do is to domain! a court-martia- Ilo
is thd same one, who in constructing a

ditch, had tho ombimkment thrown upon
tho outside, thus protecting tho enomy
in thoir attack.

lie is one of Polk's appointees und
has siuco been selected by him as ono
of tho new Major Genorals, which selec
tion the Senate will assuredly not con
firm. So much for the President's sagaci
ty in making his law partner a military
General

The Pr!ldciil'a Tour.
The President is on his northern tour.

Preparations havo been made in most of
i... n . . .. . . ...

iiiu eastern cuios, to receive lam in a
manner becoming the dignity of his offico

and extend to him civilities worthy the
Chief Magistrate of tho Nation. Ho
roached Baltimore, on the 22d ult. whore
he was honored with a National saluto
and escorted by the civil authorities in a
grand procession. In other places, his
reception has boen of a similar character.

C9The Richland Jcffcrsonian says,
that a Branch of the State Bank of Ohio
will probably be in operation, in Mans-

field, by tho 1st. August. The requi
site amount of capital has been subscribed
by a substantial number of capitalists.

EFather McElroy, the associato of
Father Rey, whoyvoa murdered id Mexi
co sometime since, preached in Cincin
nati, on Sunday, 20th ult. '

Local Fiipei-a- .
,

' The North American; one of the Jiest
Whig papert in the countr,,thu speaks

'of the importance of supporting local 'pa
pers. We would fain hope that the
hints here thrown out would prove profi
table to a large number of Whigs in this
county; but they have been; reminded of
it so often that we begin to fear, that they
never will give thhir home paper an ade-

quate support. .We give the article,
however, hoping that it may catch the
eyo of some. who read our poper with-

out paying for it wo mean borrowers.
the country press receives ade-

quate encouragement, it is a sign that
the cause which is advocated is in a heal-
thy condition. We have over impressed
it upon our Whig friends of the interior
as their first d uty to support the ir local
papers; that duty performed, we .shall be
pleased to place them on our daily list.
But wo doubt the fidelity of that .man to
his part; principles who it either remiss
or lukewarm in subscribing to the paper
of las county advocating tliose principles.

A true Whiff.
"Will the Courier; dare Mr. Lyman

say that if Gon. Taylor 'is the regular
Whig nominee, ho will support him?"
Aurora. .

'

Tho Courier won't do anything else.
Zanesvile Courier.

'. We trust the Editor of the Aurora is

perfectly satisfied that his neighbor is

orthodox. - ;

Newark, June 19. On this day one
year ago wheat was selling in Newark
ut 45 cents a bushel, it is now bringing
$1.00. This difference is the result of

tho democratic measures in the. opening
of a foreign market for our surplus pro
ductions. Herald.

The above was ondorsed by the Eagle
of last week. The article scarcely had
been pennod and had not been copied by

our neighbors, before this price fell to

OOcts. Was the decline the "result of
democratic measures?" Answer ye sap-ien- t

proflcionts in political economy.

Col. Doniphan.
Col. Doniphan has arrived at New

Orleans, with seven companies of Mis-

souri Volunteers undor bis command.
They present a brave and indomitable
appearance and look as if they had seen
hard service. The Picayune says, that
they aro the lions of the town.

."A chapter of sad accidents, wo

learn from tho Licking Valloy Register,
happened at Covington Ky. on Monday,
the 2 1 st. inst. While tho procession,

tormeuior mo reception ot me voiun- -

iteers, wo marching down Front street a

piernmu.e discharge of a cannon took
place, which instantly killed a man by

the name of Fish and horribly mangled a
Mr. Lomaire, who afterwards died of his

wounds. Another individual was se

nously, though not mortally, wounded

nrrl ye 0( Mmi) jay aj on Tuesday, as tl.e
o. I. ... i : i .iOLUUIIILfOUL I1IJVH 111 siiigt, llie persons
having charge of the cannon commenced
firing and after firing several rounds, an-

other premature discharge took placo,
and another sad spectacle presented it
self. Mr. William Gracoy lust both of
his hands and arms and Mr. Jesse Doan
had his right hand and arm torn off, und

ifl ,,nll,i B11.1I1Iii ,,. ,i,n, ,umu
n( forcfi11Mr had tobo lakenofl. . Theva J
wore young mon, had been volunteers
and had just roturnod on Sunday evening
pi ev ions.

A sad commentary upon tho careless-

ness, which is too ofton exhibited on simi-

lar occasions.

ICiiandlkr, of tho United States
Gazette, has disposed of his establish-

ment to the Proprietors of the North
American. The American is one
of the leading Whig Journals of the coun
try, and as much as tho readers of tho
Gazette may the retirement of Mr.
Chandler, in the Editor of the American,
thoy will find one who writes with ecpial
vigor, power and spirit,

ryOur thanks ore due to our ngent at
B. for tho many kind favors lie has bo- -

stowed upon us, in tho shapo of new sub
scrileis.

rPThu chain of love is made of fading
fluwars but that of wedlock of gold las
ting ns well as boautiful. Com.

icn. Taylor s Army.
The New Orleans Bulletin of the 18th

instant says
From a passonger on board tho Mary

ICingsland, we learn that Gen. Taylor's
headquarters wore still at Walnut
Springs, throe miles from Monterey, on
the 1st inst. His whole force consists of
about 4000 troops, of which tho larger
portion are volunteors, and when all that
ore ordered to join him have arrived, will
not have more than 6000 men which in-

cludes all the garrisons in his rear on the
line of the Rio Grande. It was under-
stood that he would not attempt to move
upon San Luis Potosi, unless he could
have with him, for that object alone, at
lenst 6000 efficient troops.

A Monterey lottor in the New Orleans
Picayuno, dated June 1, says

Although wo cannot advance upon
San Luis, it is thought there may be some
skirmishing on the road from hare to
Camargo, Urrea having again plucked up
courage, become tired of masterly inac-
tivity, and being now at the head of a
large fore of lancers. It had been repor
ted that he was at Tula, but tho report
was not credited; but I was yesterday in-
formed at headquarters that positive in-

formation had been received that Urrea
was at the head of 4000 cavalry this side
of Victoria. It is probable that the force
is over estimated.

There is a good deal of sicknoBS here.
but not of a serious character, and but
fov deaths have taken place. ..

A Home Market.
Pur internal commerce reaches annual

ly ,in value) over --two thousand millions
of dollars our exports seldom exceed

over one hundred million; thus it will be

seen that there is a difference of twenty
to one. Is our home market of no value?

i IIn; consequence of tho heavy de- -

clino in prices. sevoral flour speculators

have failed, in New York. They antici

pated a further advance, when tho intel

ligence by the Cambria should arrive.

tSTSome thirty odd of the West Point

students, at the close of the examination,

on the 18lh ult. were found worthy of

graduation. Most of them are designed

for immediato service in Mexico, lue
Address was delivered by E. D. Mans-

field Esq., of Cincinnati. It was upon
tho importance and the utility to the coun

try of the Military Academy, and is very

highly spoken of. ' ' ' '
' !'.

EyGov. Bobb has appointed Hon.

Thomas E wing, Alfred Kelley and John

Broug'n, Commissioners on the part of
the State of Ohio, to meet the three Com
missioners of the State of Virginia, to ad

just the questions of boundary and juris
'''diction. '

We will endeavor to make room

fur the address of the Whig State Central
Committco to the Whigs of Ohio, in our
next. ....-.,-

t"A mass ofinteresting matter, which

we consider of more importance than
editorial, has so crowded our columns,
that we have paid little attention to that
department. It shall be attended to in
due season. '

GTJ. M, P. pays for the first volume.

We thank him for his compliments and
good wishes. The Buckeyes think the
Suckers have nobly performed thoir duty

and the Cth. Regiment I. V. could not
make a better solection than Col. Baker.

Thanks nt n Discount.
The Legislature of Ohio, at its late ses

sion, passed resolutions complimentary
to tne Uliio Volunteors, for their gallantry
at Monterey. A copy ot these resolu
tions was transmitted by Gov. Bobb, to
tho commandants of Regiments of Ohio
Volunteers. "A. M. Mitchell, Col
Commanding" of the 1st Regiment,, has
wiitten to Gov. Bebb, "respectfully de-
clining" having the resolutions published
to his regiment, because his regiment was
the only one of the Ohio - Volunteers
which had been in a regular battle, and
"no particular reference" was made in the
resolutions to the regiment.

From all this we inferthat"the Colonel"
is his regimentals, and
thanks are at a discount. O. S. Journal.

Ohio Troops.
Three companies of the 2nd regiment,

under the command of Lieut. McGinnis,
Oapt. beifert and Harl, and two com na
niesofthe3d, arrived in New Orleans
on tho 15th inst. On the next day four
more companies ol the 2nd regiment ar
rived, x lie I'icuyune gives the follow
ing list of officers by the last arrival:

' Lieut. Col. W. Irvin, Lancaster. Ohio:
Surgeon Trevitt, Columbus; Capt. Stad-de- n,

Ncwatk; Capt. Kinton, A: Q. M.
Mount Vernon; Capt. Caldwell. A. C. S.
Upper Sandusky; Capt.Julien, Lancaster
Capt. Link, Circleville; Capt. Ganipe,
Hillsborough; Lieut. Cully, Newark;
Lieut. Spencer, do., Lieut, Smith, do;
Lieut. Stewart. Hillsborough; Lieut.
Armstrong, do., Lieut. Brown, Lancaster;
Lieut, ltocssler, adiutant. do.: Lieut
Warner do.; Lieut. Ring, Circleville.
Asst. t'urgooii Leech.

Thr Delusion Continued. The
Union still contends that "the best results.
as relates to the durublo well being of this
republic have proceeded from the Presi
dent's policy in allowing tho return of
oanta Anna to Mexico. Any politician
who can prove tins can "squaro the ai-
de," discover perpotual motion, or de
monstrate that two and two make five!
Alexandria Uazctte,

I jTho Washington Union says in
letorence to the report that Messrs. Coi
coran & Riggs were speculating in the
soldies bounty land scrip.

"We feel ourselves authorized to stato
that Mossre. Corcoran & Riggs have not
purchased to tho extont of $I00u, and
have given par for the few certificates o
stock thut thoy have purchased from the
sohliors.

This is the second time that we have
seen this charge made in the papers. It
was asserted the other day that they had
purchased through an asont in New Or
leans, from distressed soldiers, certificates
to the amount of $100,000. The whole
story is falso. Those gentleman have
shown their confidence in the croditof
the government, by subscribing for a large
portion of the loan. They deserve cred
it for their public spirit. But thev scorn
io mingie in meir groat transactions any
speculation upon the distresses of the sol-

diers who have served their country."
'

Gen. Scott nnd the Presidents Pro- -

Gen. Scott, in his Jalapa Proclamation
8avs: ,

We are docoivod, ns perhaps you,
Mexicans, were also deceived, in judg-
ing of the truo intentions of Gon. Santa
Anna, whom you recalled, and whom our
government permitted to return,'

To this Gen.! Santa Anna, in his des-
patch to the President's Substitute, re-

plies . , .

'But in the midst of the malevolence
(encono) which Gen. Scott shows he has
against mo, he does me too much honor
when he says that they had been deceived
as to my real tntentiqns, and that on ac-
count of this mistake hit Government per-
mitted me to pass to my country. I ndeed,
most excellent sir. the Unitod States
were docived when they dreamed that I
was capable of betraying my country.
Before this should happen I would pre-
fer to be consumed by fire and my ashes
should be scattorod that not a single atom
bo left.' : ,

Why the fellowseems disposed to laugh
at the credulity of his great .patron Mr.
Polk. .... - , --

' . ..

TrV7

Gambling: In Flour,
Few persons not dealers in the article

are probably aware of the extent to-- which
gambling in flour is carried on by dealers
in Mew-iori- Ivor instance, we fre-

quently see reports in the New York pa-

pers, similar tothe following: "Sales of
iiOOO barrels to arrive in July, at $7,50;
sales ot 1U.UUU barrels to arrive in Au-

gust, at $7,25." We do not pretend to
say that none of these transactions are
eenuine, but we 'are confident that not

h partchangeshands. When
the time qgmes for delivery.the Uittorence
betwoen the price agreed upon and the
current rate, is paid either by the buyer
or seller, as the case may be. It is in

fact, nothing more nor less than a bet on
iht state of the market at'a iriven time.
In some cases bets of this kind are prob-

ably adopted to bolster up the market
For instance, we find in the SSevr xorx
Shipping List, tho following transaction
in flour, which took place shortly after
the arrival of the last steamer: A sale of
"1000 barrels Western, (deliverable)
within 48 hours of the arrival of the next
Steamer at $8,50." On the day this
transaction took place, good Western
flour could have been bought at $8 and
the market 'was tending downward.
Breadstuff's would seem to bo the last ar-

ticle in which a man would wish to gam-

ble. Boston Journal.

Let lis have a Iteasou for it.
The Locofocos propose, as wo under-

stand, to revolutionize the State after o

while, and get into power aain." What
for? What object have the people in put-

ting them in power any more What can
they gain by it? But since they are

make proposalsforgoverningthe
State again, let us have the programme of
their intended government. Will they
bind themselves to redeem at par the bills
of all tho banks they broke, when in pow-

er before; and all the shin-plaste- they
caused to circulate by driving out a bet-

ter currency Will they restore to thoir
original owners all the farms that their
measures caused to be sold under execu-
tion? Will they pay back to the poor
man the money that capitalists and brok-

ers made by shaving their notes If so,
let us have them back again, by all
means. O. S. Journal. '

Counterfeit Notes. We have no-

ticed the circulation of counterfeits $100
notes on the Dayton Branch of the State
Bank of Ohio. Messrs. Presbury & Co.,
have just shown us one of them. As no
notes of that denomination have ever
been issued by tho Bank, the public
should not touch them at all all are
counterfeit. This and other notes were
received from Galena and Dubuque.
St. Louis Republican. '

Great Taylor Meeting. 'At a large
and enthusiastic meeting, held in Knox-vill- e,

Tennessee, on the 14th inst., Gen.
Taylor was nominated, with entire unan-
imity, for the next Presidency. Judge
Reese delivered an able speech in sup-
port of the nomination, and,he was follow-
ed by Geu. Alex. Anderson, "formerly
a Democratic U. S. Senator from Tennes-see- j

who came out boldly in favor of Gen.
Taylor, and gave his reasons for being
desirous of seeing the old hero elevated
to tho Presidency at the next election."

The Mormon Temple. This cele-
brated edifice has been sold to a commit-
tee of the Catholic church, for 75,000
This community have also purchased oth-

er property at Nauvoo. '1 he building is
to be appropriated to educational purpos-
es, connected with the church into whose
hands it has passed. The contract re-

quires only the sanction of the Bishop to
complete it. The last of the Mormons in
Nauvoo, consisting of thirty or forty fam-
ilies under charge of Daniel H. Wells,
huve left Nauvoo to join the California
expedition. Babbitt & Co. still remain
at Nauvoo, to close up the affairs of tho
Mormons. These fuctsare statod in the
Warsaw (III.) Signal.

Kapid Priming.
The Now York Sun is erecting two

Mammoth Cylinder Presses constructed
by Hoo & Co., of that city, which will
print from 24,000 to 30,000 newspapers
per hour! The number of impress-
ions would be increased if human hands
could feed the press faster. The inking
apparatus of this press is new, as the old
reciprocating movements give place to
rotary action. There is but little friction
in the now operation, and the wear and
teur is consequently greatly diminished.
The form of types in tho new plan is
placed upon a largo cylinder four feet or
nioro in diameter, in contact with which
smaller impression cylinders, in any d

number are placed. This Press,
the Sun says, "is destined to produce an
entire revolution in newspaper printing."
Cin. Gazette.

V Fn Consumption Dr. TAYLOR'S Bul-a-

of Liverwort, 373 Bowery. We know of no
motliriiio rqiml to litis unrivijUeil remedy. A

friend culled on na a few cloys ninco mid stated
thut lust full ho luftStouiiigton, his residence, r,

as he thought, cuine to New York, was in-

duced to try this remedy; he anys he bought three
hnttlcA.nud now, instead of boing a mere skeleton,
he weighs thirty-liv- e pounds more, is well, hule
lintl lieiii ty. To such 8 medicine wo guy nil pruise
else thiin such fuels is iselms, und fur this fuel we
can refer imy mm to Mr. ilmiconk himself; the
Ilov. Dr. MrAnly hns also tnlteo it with pqnnlud-vuulug-

Price of iris fl 50 mid fl per bottle.

See that Dr. LKKUS' nuine ia signed Ut it.
Korsulehy Bury & Hook Lunciislcr; O.

Somerset; C. G. Wilson, Eust Rushvillc;
S. Cluytou West Rushville; D. llolilermaii, Amiiu
da; C. &N. L. Olds, Circleville; 8. Buchwuller,
Dullsville, Ross county1, It., & Al, A. I'rtUersou,
Adelplii Ross co., Knend & Amnstrong, South
l'orry; Datigluss & Lansing, Chillicothe; K. F.
Rumpel, l.ogun. - ,

State 9f 0fi(o, .fjafvffr la (touHtfl.
COURT OF COMMON TLEAS.
:y'ib t'ly,

vs.
Adam Neibling, '
Ilebeuca Neibhug, IN PARTITION.
William CreigmiT nnd
Catherine C!rniirmiL

nMHK above named defendants will take notice,
JL that a petition was filed against them on the

20th day of May. A. D. 1847, in the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Fairfield County, Ohio, by the peti-
tioner, Jacob Cly, and is now (lending whereiu
the said Jacob Cly demands partition ot the follow-

ing Real Estate, t; The West half of the
Southwest Quarter of Section twenty-fou- r (24,) in
Township fourteen (14,) of Range nineteen (19.)
situated in Hocking Township, in said County of
Fairfield, containing Eighty Acres aud that at
the September Term ot said Court, application
will be made for an order thut partition may be
made of said premisos. .' GIESY & SHAW,

' a
' Attorneys for Petitioner.

May 21, 1847.' 6w2pff3,50

klm URGE AND SPLENDID

OF

JilI1G001
AT THE

PTIO PITH'S
' Wholesale and Retail.

It E B E It & IE U T Z ,
ARK just receiving the LARGEST aad

STOCK of SPRING and SUM-
MER GOODS, that hnve ever been brought

or that ever will be by iny other firmthan thair ,..,! u ...;n. k. i.i n. ,
"HI nillVII " UV HI1U U, IIIU IOWeB(-

cash vateu, so low that uri person cau look at then
wit limit n

we are connected w;tli Do manufactory." no
... aitu IUUD VUllUIlCU WJ lUSH.-

uig our purchases at one htmse; but have the ad- -

,.s, Wuu8 our uoous Irom the stocks ot
I eastern Merclianu, and Manufacturers.
We hone all. who wiah --..i i :

beautiful Goods, will first read the big advertise.
tn satire ami nfls 1imrlii'nr;o,""8 " "n, go and ciara-m- e

the liltle stock of Goods, thut they call lie-the-

call and see urlmt m ....1 .. i. .. '
"" " ,,ul we cau

doi tor them. .

Our consists in part of the fullowiu"
articles; .

.''' :: 75 PIECES OF
BROAD CLOTHS,
Of I1 colors from $1 to $i per yard. -

50 pieces plain and stripped Cassimers from 73
cents to $1,25

200 do plain, striped and barred Suttinetts, (ve-
ry cheap) lrom 37 to 75 cents per yard

100 do Kentucky Jeans from 23 to 31 cents fur
the best

100 do Red, White and Yellow Flannels
150 do Black, Colored, Striped ami Figured

Alpnccas - ,

25 bales Brown Muslins ' r '

10 enses Blenched do from G to 12J cents
' 10 bales Ticking and very cheap

2500 pieces of CALICOES,
Cheaper than ever inown before.

50 do Cashmeres, Monsline de Lainesand other
fancy Goods lor LADIES' Dresses and Cloaks

50 do Ginghams, new style, anivery desirable
A large and benutilul variety ofSUMMEB

SHAW LS, of all sizes and at very low prices
40 pieces Apron Checks, Linen and Cotton Ta-

ble Cloths, Cotton and Silk Handkerchiefs
Dress Silks: Bliick, colored and fig'd Hosiery
Gloves and MilU of all kinds
Cambricks, Jncconets and every thing iu tho

Dry Goods line to make our assortment full and
complete, among which will be found a fine vari-et- y

of ROUGH and READY Goods
We have ulso constantly on baud, a laree stock

of BOOTS and SHOES
Fur, Silk, Leghorn, Palm Lenfond Straw Hut
SPANISH SOLE LEATHER, Cotton Yarn
Curpet Chain and Coverlid Wnrp

" A full assortment of

GROCERIES of all KINDS,
Cedur Churns and Tubs, Wooden Buckets,

Salt. &c &e. &c.

RT Come every body and look through our
MAMMOTM PILES of Goods. We are always
on hand and reudy to prove to you, what is an un-
deniable fuct, that we have mora Goods, better
assortments and sell nt lnwai vutoa ttiAn aw niliA.
establishment in Lancastor. Of those facts you
can convince, yourselves by calling at our OLD
STAND and examining our stock.

WE WISH TO PURCHASE

50,000 bushels of WHEAT,
AnynmountofCORN, EYE, OATS, Flax-see-

Feathers, and every thing else that the Furmers
have for sale that is world having. We will give
the highest prices in CASH and GOODS for the
ulmvn nrtilMa nti.1 frit-- MOPI? filVlna ft tl.
same amount of trade, thuu any other house. Call
unci give us a iriui

Luneustor, June 4. 1847 4

NEW ROOM AND NEW GOODS.

MOltryGffOlTNEWS,
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

hardware: cheaper than ever.
Just received and now opening, in the East

Room or Mo. R. M. Ainsworth's Block opp-
osite thb Tallmadop. Hodse, from Pittsburg,
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, a large
aud general assortment of English, Gorman aud
American

1IAKDW.4RE AND CUTLERY.
Comprising in part the lolluwiug articles:

Hardware.
English and German Door Locks, Mortice locks

and Latches, chest, Desk, Till nnd Padlocks
Lutchos and door handles, window springs asst.
Sash lastnings, assorted,
Socket aud Firmer chisels, gouges &spurbitts
Ball Bruces in setts, plain hits nil sizes
Common and Screwed Spoke Shaves
Screw drivers, Compasses, Steel squares,
Slide Bevels, Mill snw, double clituud 3 square

(ilea, Ilorxe Rasps, Drawing Knives,
1 OOO Gross wood Screws assorted
300 dozen Mahogany Knobs

Cut Tucks from 2 to 24 ounces
Sprigs from lj to 2 inch,
1'ntent H rails, Clout Nuils, Tenucut, Hand, pan-uu- l,

Pruning and Butcher's Saws
Iron, Brittumiin, German Silver and Silver pla-

ted Table, Tea and Busting spoons,
Breud Trnys, Waiters, Iron and Sulur Lamps,
Iron anil Brass Candlesticks,
Looking Glasses and Looking Glass plates,

Cutlery.
Super Bodger's Congress knives
Westeulionio'a do
1, t, 3, und 4 Blnded doasst, Pruning knives
Razors assorted and Razor Strops; and n gener-u- l
aud fine assortment of TABLE CUTLERY.

Saddlery.;
Buckles of ull hizes. Turrets und water Hooks,
Harness spots, Trace and Halter bolts
Biniss, Silvereduud Japanned Stirrups.
Cotton, Straining, Worstud aud Boot webbings

assorted
- Coach anil Buggy luce, tufts of all colors, plain
and figured gum cloth, Japanned Muslins, assort-
ed colon Morocco. Boot do, Goat aud Hog skins,
Seutiug, Plush, plain nnd figured assorted

Putent Leather and Oil Cloth.

Cooper's Tools.
' Broad axes. Adzes, Champering knives, head-
ing do, Stave do, Crow cutters, Hollowing knives,
Sliuveups aud Dress hoops assorted.

For the Farmers.
I have a general assortment of Hulter, Trace,

Log and Breast chains
.30 dozen Grass Scythes,'

1 8 do Corn do
3 do Itrusli do
3 do Puteut Grain Cradles

25 do Hay Rakes
Common and best steel Corn Hoes, with and

without handles, Goose neck do, socket shovels,
Long Handle do, D. Handle do, Ames No. If, do,
Hay and 3 and 4 prons manure Forks

Also, Mill and Cross cut Saws, Steelynrds,
Hatchets aud Hammers, Adzes aud Broad Axes,

Iron Nails nnd Steel.
175 KegsJuniatta Nuils ' ' '

00 do Rapid Forge do
20 Tons Juuiatta Iron
1 0 do Rapid Forge do

English Blister, American Blister, Shear, Ger-
man und Cast Steel

8-- 10 and 1C-- 12 Window Glass, and a large
assortment of

Leicester machine Cards,
Together with a great variety of other Hard-

ware, ull of which I will positively soli as tow for
CASH, as any other house, west of the mountains
can sell them. Como and see for yourselves

P. BOPE.
Lancaster, June, 4th 1847. ' ' 4tf

Cheap Watches.
PERSONS wishing to purchase a good Gold or

as cheap aa they can in the
Eastern cities; are invited to examine the exten
sive assortment for sale by

GATES & COSPEK.
Tallaadgfl House, Lancaster, June 18, 1817.

Gold Pens.

ANew arrival by express at
GATES & OSPER'8.

June 18. 1847.


